
A TRIUMPHANT MARCH.

Entrance of Coxey's Commonweal
Army Info Allegheny City.

PITTSBURG, April 4.-Fully 5,(>00p opie, j
including about 100 cyclers on their
wheels bearing banners marke l "< < \ y s

Brigade," met the common w nr*ny

half a mile from the Allegheny ' ity 1i!ti-
iisnnd accompanied the in;.reliefs in.

Many houses in the lower part of the

city were decorated and the streets were
packed with people.

The march from thispoint to th ? camp-
ing ground on Smoky island was con-
tinued as follows:

Police escort, haggles containing Alle-
gheny City p lice and other officials, the
bicycle brigade, seven police officers,
Browne, C xey and Coxey's Hon, the
new-paper correspondents in buggies,
the P.ttslnirg escort, numbering about
800 men; "Unknown" Smith followed by
the commonweal army numbering about
800 men.

The army reached their enclo-e 1 < arnp-
ing ground a few minutes after ?'< o'clock
and immediately began the erection of
the camp outfit.

The march through the city streets was
an almost continues ovation.

The men were very tired aPer the long
dusty tramp and rested as soon as possi- 1
ble. M%ss. served ut 7 o'clock was the
best since the march began. It consisted
of bread, butter, coffee, jelly, peas, to- !
matoes, and tomato soup. Commander i
Coxey and the marshals were the guests

of a neighboring hotel.
After supper, Coxey and Browne ad-

dressed a mass meeting of fully 8,000 peo- |
pie. A collection taken during the even- i
ing netted a handsome sum of money to
the commonweal.

To-day a parade march will be made
through the streets of Pittsburg and
Allegheny to be. followed by a mass meet- I
lug on the Allegheny wharf, Pittsburg,
lu the evening the men in a body will!
attend a local theater and another meet- I
lug will be held inold city hall at uiyht. j

THE SITUATION CRITICAL.

A Bloody Battle May lie Fought in
the Coke Region TV-day.

UNIONTOWS, Pa., April 4 ?Sheriff Wil-
helm reports the coke region quiet this
morning. The strikers have served notice
ofa boycott on a Cotinellsville brew, ig
firm, because their source of supply of
beer has been cut off since the strike
began. The company stores of the region
shut off the supply of goods to all known
as strikers aud many thousands are now
on their owu resources for food aud cloth-
ing, which they freely admit is limited.

But few plants north of Connellsvi. a
are in opera.ion. These remaining in
blast are owned by the Frick Coke com-
pany. The latter company say that they
will furnish ull the funds necessary 10
protect their property and men. Sheriff
Wilhelm says he can furnish any num-
ber needed. If deputies shall not prove
sufficient protection the military wiil bo
asked. The foreigners in this vicinity
are known to have purchased large sup-
plies ofammunition, and from th:s it is
taken that t ley mean trouble. The out-
look is serious and doubtful.

A large body of strikers from the south-
ern end of the region passed throuh Un-
iontown, enroute to the Oliver plant,
where the company will, to-day, attempt
to draw J,500 tons of coke left in the ovens
when the strike began. The mob were
armed with guns, clubs, revolvers, iron
liars aud all manner < f weapons. That
there willhe a battle is certain, if an at-
tempt is made to draw the burning coke.

REFORMATORY MANAt,MRS.

Notified to Show Cause AVliy They
Should Not Re Removed.

ALBANY,April 4 Gov. Flower hat ad-
dressed an order to each member of the
board of managers of the Klmira reform-
atory to answer the charges of mise in-
duct und neglect of duty in office pre-
ferred against thern, ami to show cause
why they should not he removed from
office, within eight days after receipt of

the order.

Le (Jaron's Bargain.

LONDON, April4.?The Star nays that
before Major Henry Le Citron, the gov-
ernment spy, to <k the witness stand be-

fore the Parnell commission to give tes-
timony against Mr. Parnell and his asso-
ciates, he entered into an agreement with
representatives of the London Times, the
terms of which were that he should he
paid a life annuity of £I,OOO and that his
life should be insured for £2 1,000 for the
benefit of his backers. The provisions of

this contract, the Star says, we e strictly
carried out, but whether the Times paid
all the annuity and the premiums on tho

insurance policy, or whether the govern-
ment. assumed part of the obligation, is

not known.

Coxoy's Bowery Contingent,
NEW YORK, April 4.?The Bowery

wing of Coxey's army is assuming d-li- !
nite shape, if the statements of the lead- j
ers are to be believed. Steve lirodie, i
whose saloon on the Bowery seems to be 1
the headquarters of the gang, said that
the proposed inarch to Wasiiiugton was
no fake. He said that Boh Fnn 'gun, the
leader, had recruited about 4) unem-
ployed hat makers in Connecticut, and
that withothers they would leave New-
ark, N. J , for Washington.

Hatch's Anti-Option Bill,

WASHINGTON, April 4. Representative!
Hatch, of Missouri, the author of tiie '
new anti-option bill, expects to g.-t that
measure before tl.*. house within the next
three weeks or as noon n the pMiillug 1election cases and the appropriation
bills, now on t be calendar, are dispos-d
of. Mr. Hatch believes that the opposi-
tion to tho anti-option bill will lie might
as compared with that which was main

nested against the other bills of this char-
acter iu the past.

I'istnJ ami Razor Party.
BED BANK, N. J., April 4.?At N col-

ored ball at Jerry Belden's residence in j
West Bud Bank a free fight bcctirred. j
Pistols and razors were freely used, and |
Charles Richardson, alias "Hold Coin," a
local pugilist, was shot in the left breast. IThe lullwas removed by a physician and
the wound Is not thought to he danger- 1
ous. Another colored man, whose name
is not known, was seriously injured by
being cut with a razor on the back of his
head.

Train Robber Pardoned
WASHINGTON, April 4. I'.IE president

has granted a pard m to a man who was
serving the extraordinary K- it once of im-
prisonment, for If? "and live years,"
Henry Williams, .me of the gang that
?Veld up" and robbed the Unit \u25a0 i States
mails In Northern Texas in 1879.

PERSONAL A\l)POLITICAL.

1 NEW YORK, March 80.?George Ticknor
Curtis, one of the most eminent authori- j
ties on constitutional law and the
author ofmany legal works, is dead.

NEW YORK, March 29.?The United
Press is authorized to Announce that the
reported engagement of Howard Gould xo
M v* Bessie Kirkland, known on the stage
as Miss Odette Tyler, is true.

COLUMBIA, 8. C., April 4.?Governor
Tillman has issued a proclamation de-
claring himself commander of the whole
force of municipal police and marshals of

the several cities of the state.

PoUGIIK KEI'SIK, N. Y., March 30. An- 1 \u25a0
gustus A. Brush, ex-warden of Sing Sing j
prison, is dead. He represented the first , (
assembly district of Dutchess county in I
the legislature iu 1807 and 1808.

WASHINGTON, April 2.?Members of the
foreign relations committee of the senate
do not expect a very long debate over the

ratification of the new Chinese treaty nor
very serious opposition to the convention.

WASHINGTON, March 81.?The governor
)f Georgia appointed Speaker Crisp
United States Senator in place of tho
ate Mr. Colquitt. Mr. Crisp declined the '
appointment because he considered it j
Hs duty to remain in the house of
?opresentatives.

NEW YORK, April 2.?A Managua, Nic- I
irugua, cable says: The Nicarnguan gov- I
?rnment has declared that it will with-
draw the exequaturs of tho American I

i md British consuls here. Tho cause for
(his action is alleged to bo their inter-
ference iu the Blueflelds affair.

' SAN ANTONIO, A >ril 4 ?0 ongressman
W. L. Wilson is still at the ranch of ex- i
Congressman Ben Cable, eight miles I
louth of here, lie is rapidly gaining in>
weight and strength and if no relapse
occurs he will be able to resume his i
work in congress in a few weeks, lit? :

. still refuses to be interviewed on politi-
sal subjects,

j NEW YORK, March 30?The veto of the
1 Bland seigniorage bill by President

Cleveland meets with universal upprova
by financial and 1 nsiness men generally
One of his reasons forrejecting the mens

! ure- that it would shake the recovering
financial c nfidence?was shared in by

* financiers all throughout the east, as was
a made evident by the numerous petitions
r from eastern cities usking the president
f to pursue the course he has.

8 ALBANY,March 30.?The senate judlci-
-1 ary committee submitted t' the senate a

1 report on the attempted bribery of sena-
{ !i rs to defeat the Buffalo police bill. The

committee find that there is no evidence

1 to sustain any such charges, and com-
-1 pletely exonerate Lieut.-Gov. Sheelian

1 and a'l the senators from any attacks

which have impugned their honesty iu

' the matter, holding that there is not a

] scintilla of truth intho charges made.
LONDON, April 4?The committee ap-

pointed by the chambers of agriculture

co consider the question of bimetallism
has reported its action. The committee
Rud that the silver systems of the United
States aud India have depressed the value
jfHilver until it is now reduced to one-
ihird of the price of gold under the sys-
tem of bimetallism prior to 1873. Tue
committee recommend the appointment
if a royal commission on the currency.
Several members of the chambers ob-
jected to the report of the committee,

claiming that the present depression,
particularly in agriculture, was not due

10 much to the silver conditions as to
other causes, one of which was the impor-
tation of foreign cattle.

WASHINGTON, April 2.?The text of the
Rehring sea bill approved by the cabinet
has been obtained. It follows the pro
visions < f the tribunal of arbitration by
prohibiting citizens of the United States

r in sealing within 00 miles of the seal
, islands at any time. It establishes a

close season for citizens of tin* United
I States outside of that zone from May 1 to

July 23. It prohibits the use of steam I
vessels during the open season. Ji pro-

vides that the master of every sealing
vessel shall keep a record of seals c.tight

; md establishes the penalty of perjury for j
my false statement. It prohibits tho use
if nets, firearms, etc., except shotguus

i upside of Bearing sea. United States
in-Hans sealing in canoes or boats ure i
'Xempted from thcHe provisi ns.

! ALBANY, March 29.?A bill introduced '
in the assembly by Mr Ryder of Sing
Sing emb' dies, he says, the principles of
pure democracy, as now being advanced
iu different, parts of the country by the
direct legislation league. This bill gives

j to all voters of cities or villages of more
than 10,000 inhab'.tats the right to take
part in much of the legislation for the
common Ay, and incidentally enforces

i much home rule. Itis to apply only to

I those communities which by a uinjrity
vote accept its pr visions. It permits
any five per cent. l the voters to intro-

j duce a measure which thereupon- must
; either ho passe 1 by the city council or
town com mi t ?? or submitted to a vote

i f the the vo '-rs at tin- p.-ills, to be had at
: the next regular election. If a special

j id ction is asked for the petition for the
i l; ;w;tr" nniU la- signed by tea per ccn\

j of the voters. In like manner on petition
j any of the incisures passed by the coun-
cil < r c ii:in it te ? ni! v- he calle I to a v ite
at the p l's. such a measure (excepting a
few class.- l ns nr.cat) not going hit >
effect until toirty Guys after their pas-
sage. *| he conned < r committee may
alse call for popu.ar v >.on any mens- 1
ure pending before it.

TURIN,"March 29.?Tite body of Louis
Kossuth was remove 1 to th ? Evangelical

' chut'h. where the lunerul took place at
U o'cjick a. m. Accompanying tiie b idy |
to t ? church were a civic gunr lof honor j

IH. j quadron of the municpal guards j
of Tu-.'t. The church was insufficient to |

hoi i i fiftieth part of those desiring a l-

miss on. an I only t.i. chief representa-
tive s ? f the Hungarian delegations and
tin? leading r*presentallv -s of foreign nn
tins wcraable to Tain admittance, and
in every case there was cheerful acqui-
escence in the decision of the committee

j f arrangements as to who should he ad- |
I milted and who excluded. When the I
j services began, pr mptly nt 9 o'cl >ck, 'j the church was till ,1 to the limit of im Icapacity. Surrounding the coffin was a I
j body of Hungarian students in the cos- j

(time of their sountry, and in the scats '
immediately behind the bier were the

I sons, sister and nephews of the dea l hero. |
Next In order of precedence were the 1
prefect and the mayor of Turin, a num-
ber of Italian officials, aud civilians
from various parts of the country. The'
luneral oration was delivered by the pus-

tor of the church, M. Feyr-t, tho Evan-
gelical preacher who was present at the

bedside ofKossuth when he died. The
pastor pronounced a touching eulogy of

the dead patriot's life, character and
services, speaking in the Italian lan-
guage. after which the choir sang a

I choral hymn and nn anthem, the former
j written by Luther aud the latter by Ful- ,

' estriua.

WEDDING AT DRIFTON. I
Charles K. Coxe and Xllss Louisa T. White ,

United in Marriage Yesterday.

One of the most important weddings
that has taken place at Drifton for Borne
years was solemnized there yesterday,
when Charles K. Coxe, of New York
city, and Miss Louisa Tucker White, of
Drifton, were married. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. J. P. Buxton in

i St. James' P. K. church, and the edifice
was profusely decorated with flowers
and plants, making a very pretty scene.
After the ceremony a reception was
held at tho residence of the bride's par-
ents and was attended by the intimate
friends of both families. During the af-
ternoon they left on an extended wed-
ding tour, and upon their return willre-
side at Torresdale, Pa. Several of the
relatives of the contracting parties were
present from New York and Philadel-
phia. A large number of handsome
and costly presents were received by the

j young couple, and their friends wished
j them many happy years of married life.
| Mr. Coxe is the youngest son of Henry
i B. Coxe, of the firm of Coxe Bros, ck Co.,
! and is looked upon as a young man with

a very bright future. The bride is a
daughter of J. B. White, treasurer of
the I). S. & S. Railroad Company, and is
highly esteemed by her acquaintances
in Drifton.

IBnes Will lie Defeated.

I Congressman I lines and Postmaster
; General Bissel had a set-to yesterday

1 over the appointment of a postmaster at
: Kingston. Little Billy threatened to

i overturn the administration because he

J is not allowed to parcel out the offices in
; his district, llis wrath was terrible for
awhile, but he willget over it.

In a conversation afterward Bissel
- said: "I am a sort of constituent of

* i Ilines. I live in his district during the
* summer. J am sorry to have offended

him, but the appointment cannot hurt
him much. He will not come within a
thousand miles of a re-election. I would
not be surprised to sec him defeated by
5,000 majority."

And Bissel is about right.

Finding thi' Doilies.

The ninth body ot the Gaylord shaft
disaster at Plymouth was recovered on
Sunday, and was identified as that of

| Joseph Olds, who leaves a wife and
| three small children. On Monday morn-

-1 j ing the body of John I). Norris was found, |

j and later in the day the remains of John
Hammer were taken out of the ill-fated
mine. Allhad to be recognized by the
clothing worn and such articles as the
men carried in their pockets. The fun-
erals were held immediately after the
bodies were dressed by the undertakers.

WillServe Two More Years.

Theodore Pundy, who was elected
constable of Foster township over John
J. Slattery in February, did not qualify
for the position on Monday, the day for
new constables to go into oilico, as there

i was no vacancy to be tilled in the town- j
ship. Constable Slattery was appointed

j to fill the unexpired term of Charles '
j Sault, deceased, and not until the elec-
I tion following his appointment, as was !
I thought when nominations were made,

i Slattery will hold the office for two more j
I years.

Concluding (lie Contract.

From tho Shenandoah Herald.

| John Wagner, of Drifton, and Thomas
! Birkbeck, of Freeland, were in town
! on Monday concluding the contract for
the soldiers' monument which is to be !
erected by Major Coxe Post, No. 147, G.
A. li., at Freeland, and which is to he
built by M. 11. Master, of town.

A Pastor for IWthel Church.

Rev. George Tompkins, D. I)., of New
York city, has accepted a call to act as
pastor of the Bethel Baptist church of
this place, and willpreach each Sunday
at 10 a. in. and at 6.30 p. m., commencing i
on April 8. Special meetings are held,
commencing every evening at 7.30
o'clock. Allare invited.

CON DF.NS ATIOXS.

KANSAS CITY, March £9.?Tw more
Delaware Indians have nrrived here to

take the Keeley cure. They say that the
council of their tribe are S.J well pleased
with the result of the four previous cures
that they hnvo ordered nil intemperate
Indians on tho reservation sent on in iii-

stailments for similar treatment.

! WASHINGTON, April 4. The report
from New Orleans that the United States
steamer Atlanta would be ordered to

Blueflelds is not confirmed here. It is

I announced that the Atlanta, which went

( into commission at Norfolk, has not yet
i received such orders as those referred to.

She ennnot, in any event, leave Norfolk
for several weeks.

LONDON, April 4.?A deputation repre-
senting the chamber of agriculture
called upon the Right. Hon. Herbert
Gardner, president of the board of agri-
culture, and urged the immediate slaugh-
ter of all imported cattle at their place Iof landing except under the most, extra-

| ordinary conditions. Mr Gardner de-
clined to entertain the proposition, on

j the ground that such action would injure
the trade relations of England abroad.

! lie expressed his conviction that the pres-
ent precautious were sufficient to prevent
the importation of diseased cattle.

| UTK'A, N. Y., April3 .?Details of Sat-
urday's murder add new ghastline-H i >
the crime. Carl F. Kloetzier mur icr ? 1

\ his wife and f >ur children and then
killed himself. The children were Frieda,
aged 18, Paul, aged 10, Bruno, aged <(
Elsie, aged Bor 4. Two of the children
died from the effects of arsenic poisoning,
their discolored bodies showing the drug.
The rest of the family died from wounds
inflicted in the throat with JI shoemaker's
knife. The murderer cut himself in the
breast under the arms and finally severed

I an artery at. the wriet. The house shows
j the most abject poverty and a careful j
©reparation for the horrible dee<L

BREVITIES.

Parir, April 8. ?Dr. Charles Edward
Br wn-Si qiiard is dead of congestion of
the brain.

Wooxsocket, R. 1., April 8.-The fic- j
tories of the Woonsoc-ket rul>l><?r ioiu-
jmny In this city and Millville, Mass.,
after two months idleuess, will resume
operations April 10. Twenty-six hundred

j people will ha employed.
Paiiis, March lit).?A bomb loaded with

blasting powder and fragments of iron 1
was exploded last evening on the window !
sill i fa public house in Montceau les
Mines, department of So me et Loire. A;
divnce was goiug on in the iin.ll at the 1
time. The building was bally damaged,
but nobody was hurt.

N i w York, April B.?The news of the
arrival of the North German Lloyd j
steamer Ems at Fayal, Azo-.-es, in tow, i
has li te;l a great weight off the minds of '
the agents in this city and relieved the ;
anxiety of the relatives and friends of

those aboard, and the office of the com- j
pany was besiege 1 to-day for further par- ;
ticulars of the accident to tile slm nor. I

! Wafui xcston, March 89. Secretary I
Herbert has receive I a letter from Lieut. I
F rce, the representative of the navy de- j
puitment. on the wrecking steamer Orion,
confirming the report already received
that t'.ic Keursargc, which was wrecked !
on Roncadur R.-ef, had been partly j
burned and had gone to pieces, s> th it j
n thing can be done towards her ne v- ,

Darlington, S. C., April 3.?This town

is resting qu ely under martial law. The
tr < ps lave been given quarters by the
town officials and there is no sign#, now

! iftrouble. It is expected that the sol-
diers will be ordered home after 1 lie coro-
ner's inquest is concluded. All consta-
bles are out of the canity.

CoLUMRIA, S. C., April 3. ?Government

l | censure of despatches is still in force,
but it is believed ilio embargo will be
suspended in a day or two. Gov. Tillman
bns rejected the resignations of the cap-
tain an 1 members of the Newburry rifles,
the company t .at refused to respond to
his call, denounces their act as mutiny

' and an insult to their commander-in-
f chief, and dismisses them from the ser-

. vices of the state as uuwdHiiy to wear its
. ; uniform.

Richmond, Vn., March 29.- Bdvu A.
Lock wood, tlie Washington female at-
torney, applied to qualify to practice law

in tlie c-Tcuit court of Henrico county.
Judge Wellford denied the application,
holding that it was aguiustall precedents
for a woman to practice in the courts of
the commonwealth. Ho subsequently
agreed to take the matter under c nsider-

; ntion. Two sessions ? f tlie Virginialegis-
lature have refused to pass a bill allow-
ing women to practice in the state courts.

London, March 29.?1t is stated upon
good authority that the carl of Kimber-
lev's explanation of tlio s tuation given

t lUited States Ambassador Bayard at
their interview concerning the carrying
out of the findings of the Jiehring sea
c art of arbitration was entirely satisfne-
factory. Lord Kiinberley is understoo 1
ti- have assured Mr. Bayard that the liiii
giving legal operatiou to the provisions

f the c art's findings will l e presented
to |arliau.ent and every effort will bo

| made to expedite ffs passage.

Br:: i.in April B.Prince Bismarck has j
; telegraphed to the emperor hi.s uckuowl- j
j edgemuntof the kaiser's congratulations
jon the occasion of tlie ex-chancellor's
j birthday and thanking liis majesty for j

i the present which accompanied his letter
of congratulati m. Prince Bismarck's
telegram si/s: "Pi >ase accept my most
respectful thanks for the gracious wishes
and gracious words yi ur mtj -sty has
favored ine with. I shall wear the new

1 aiior and bequeath it to my child ran iu
| last ing memory of your good will."

Boston, March 29.?Each year for sev-
eral years John M. Berry has pet tinned
the legislature for a state loan of £3,000,-
iX'O to encourage home building associa-
tions among the poor. The labor com-

jmittee, with one dissenting member,
I have decided to re pi rt a bill authorizing
' the state to issue a loan for the amount

; uf >'.*> ,0,900 for tliis purpose. The same
committee, with two dissenting mera-

I hers, reported a bill making nine hours a
legal day's work iu ail corporations ex-

! ccpt railroad and express companies.

! Liverpool, April B.?Mrs. Margaret
Waiker, aged 53 yearn, was hanged here
for the murder of her husband. The
murder was one of the most brutal and

\u25a0 revolting inthe criminal annals of Great
Britain. For maintaining illicitrelations
withanother woman, Mrs. Walker, who
was of masculine build, chained her hus-
band to a bedpost in one f the upper

rooms of their house, and for four months

administered to him a daffy beating, [
finallyfinishing him by battering his I

, brains out with a steel chain.
' New York, March 29. -Three of the

sixteen election inspectors of Gravesend
i who pleaded guilty to various offences
. and were sentenced by Justice Brown of

I the court of oyer and terminer, Brook-
i lyn, were taken to the Kings county

: penitentiary at Crow Hill. Besides the
nine inspectors and their keepers, An-

: drew Scott Jam eson, wLo was sentenced
to the penitentiary for perjury, went

, with thetn. The other inspect rs who
were sentenced, seven in all, w ill spend
their twenty-nine days of imprisonment

j inthe Raymond street jail.
Honou lu, March 20,-via S.in Francisco, 1

April3.- The Holomun, the queen's per- 1
sonal organ, has recently indulged in at- I
lacks on President Dole and the whole
provisional government. On March 21 j
the editor was arrested and hold for trail ,
lorsedition. It is asserted on good nu-
thcrity that within a month a m *;hi -r

j royalist petition in favor of annexation to j
! the Unite 1 States will be sent t> Presi- j

1 dent Cleveland. It is understood that
John Cummitigs, who has occupied pods j
in the cabinets of Kalakuua and Liliu - j
kalani, is at the head of thic movement, i

ALDANV, N. Y., March 29.?Governor ,
Flow er held a lengthy secret conference 1
at the executive chamber with four of
the five managers of the state ref rma-
t- ry at Elmiru. Tlie manager nhti-ui as
J. B. Rath bene, who is in the south. The
managers present were President Dr. W. j
C. Wey, M. H. Arn .t, L. Swartwood
and W. 11. Peters. Bnpt. Brockway, his j
counsel, John B. Staiicafieid, R A. Far- |
roily, Mr Hggloaton and Isaac Whit-,
representing n New Y rk paper, await. d
t. o result of the conference in an unte- I
r om. Mr. Br< ckway stated to a news- ;

1a; or reporter that the report credited to '
I(mmist! in r Litchfield of the investi-
g t ing committee was an nfernal out- .
rag-, tie conclusions leached not being |
Warranteil by the facts, lie thought tiie i
a .. rial presented to the legis ature by |
tao reft rmatory managers was a com-
plete refutation of the charges. At the j
on lusii.ii ot the conference neither the ;

niaiiag rs nor the governor would sub- |
I mit to interviews, and had nothing to i
bay. ?

TARIFF BILIj REPORTED.

Senator Voorhees Makes a Speech

Favoring the Measure

WASHINGTON, April 3.-In reporting
the tariff bill to the senate Mr V <>; ces
(dem., lud.), cbßim>an of the senate coni-
niiltee on finance, addressed the senate
in a prepared speech of several hours

duration. He challenged the attention
°i tiie senate and the country to tlie fact

that by the provisions of this bill the
seeming paradox of a reduction of taxes
and at tiie same time an increase of pub-
lic eveuues will be reconciled whe it
becomes n law. The reductions, ho
claimed, were as foil >ws:
On chemicals $ 1,000. iOO
On pottery I,IKK>]OOO

; On glass 1,510,000
On metals 12,500,000

! On Wood HiA),(KM)
On tobacco 8,800,000

i On agricultural products B,Buo,uu
j On spirits, wines, etc 1,500,000
; On cotton uiuuuiactures 8,450,000
\u25a0 O . tlax, hemp and jute manu-

! fuel u res (5,000,000
' On w< oleu manufactures 1,8,500,000
| ( hi silk manufactures 8,500,00)

On pap r and pulp 800,000
On sundries 2,450,000
Transferred to the free list 12,170,000

Total $70,(570,000
To these reductions must be added, he

aid, the imposing fact that the bil
provides for u full and ample revenue,
largely in excess of preseut supplies,
with which t meet all the require-
ments of the public credit.

"F..UHS an I imperfections can, of
j course, be alleged and pointu I out; con-

cess ons are apparent which have been
unwillinglymade and only when foun Iabsolutely necessary, in order to secureits passage; articles on the free list as
they came from the house have been

' made dutiable under tho duress of a
small majority here, yet, deeply as I re-
gret, the necessity for these changes, and
earnestly as I opposed them, 1 do not
hesitate to say that the bill, taken as a
whole as it now stands, with its com-bination of lower taxes on the neces-
saries of lire, and at the same time in-
creased revenue for the government, will
be hailed as a substantial measure of re-form aud relief by the great produciug
masses of the American people."

Estimated Revenue.
Taking the estimated expenditures of

the fiscal year 1805 at 1451.4000,000. he
; placed against those estimates the esti-
j muted revenue expected to accrue under
1 tho prov sions of the bill as follows:
Internal revenue under pres-

ent law $100,000,000
Additions made by the pend-

ing bill:
Income tax 80,000,0 JO
Spirits go,ooo, POO
Curds BXOO,OOO
Customs 103,M1,000
Miscel laneous 20.000, Oi 10
Postal service 84.4:7.706

Total 480.1^8,766
Thus leaving a surplus of over C-0,000,

000.
"There in no terror to me," he said, "in

a surplus like this. On tb? coutr.iry, it
| is a source of safety, and can at any time

be wisely and honorably devote I to the
b"st purposes of good government, tiie
payment ofdebts, and the stoppage of in-
t 'rest. It can also be reduced by a re-
vision of tarilf rates whenever lon ml
necessary. My greatest apprehension in
public nlTairs is a deficiency iu the

finances and consequently in the power
of the government to maintain its honor ?
anil t . hold its head among the nations
of the earth. On this point we feel we
have made the future secure, while at the
same time we have made lighter the bur-
ileus of tho people."

Safe Reform.
Passing to a general discussion of tariff

questions, Mr. Voorhees said:
"The most needed feature of tariff tnx-

uti n '.s permanency, at reasonable rates
for revenue, aud with a due regard to the

business and commerce of the country.
Tiie Mclviuley law was necessarily an
unstable, unsafe measure; it was a reck-
less, foolhardy experiment on the for-
bearance of the American peiple. Our
purpose is to replace the law of 1890 with
a measure of reform, safe, conservative,
aud harmonious in itself, and to which
all the wholesome and legitimate indus-
tries of the country will speedily adapt
themselves and tenaciously cling for se-
cure development and undisturbed
growth in the future. Ifthis can be done
without nee.l less delay, an era of prosper-
ity willdawn upon all the diversified in-

| terests of the country such as has never
; been surpassed in our history."

Wages of Working moil,

lie said lie stood there to deny that it
can be shown anywhere since the repub-
lican party came into power thirty-three
years ago, that the wages of a working-
man or woman, in furnace, factory, .r
delving mine, had ever kept pace with
i tic reused tariff rates, or indeed had any i
increase at all, on account of high pro-
tective tarilf legislation. What the
wage-worker wants and of right should
have, is not tho false promise and false
pretense of manufacturers pleading in j
ids name for their own enrichment, bn !
t he s did protection of law against the in-

I -tubiiityof his contracts, tho uncertain
duration of his employment, aud the
fluctuating rates of his wages.

Mr. Voorhees defended the ad valorem
1 duties as against the specific tax, and he
discussed at length tho Walker tnr (Fan 1
its effects, and then came down to a
cl ser view o' tiie details of the pendiu ;
bill. He declared that on the subject of

| sugar the McKinley law was a juggle
and a fraud, and was Intended as such.

Sugar Duty.

"Absolute free tnde iu sugar Is an at-
tractive theme, but no such tiling has
ever existed for a single hour since t..e
organization of this government. A mod-
erate duty has always been inipos -d on
.sugar, and it has always been a staunch
r venue support to the government. The
fact that the duty tax on sugar has en-
ured more to the benefit of the revenues
of the government and less to the profits
of private parties than any other tax
known to tariff legislation, may be stated
as the ma n reason why tho demo ratic

] party has never made an ssiie against it.
: Itis concede 1 by all parties tlmt the dutypaid on imported sugar go \s more inirly

' and squarely into the treasury than an-
other duty provided by law, and it fol-
lows, as light follows darkn ?*, that tar-
iff taxation can therefore he reduced in
proportion on other things which the
people have to buy anil use."

Mr. Voorhees referred to the reciprocity
clause of the McKinley law as an uu-

\u25a0 paralleled and clearly unconstitutional
j piece of legislation.

To Horse and Mule
Owners!

Big stock of

.

Horse Ilils,
lii|i tolms,

Fill' Mn
and all kinds of Harness.

Complete Harness,
from §5.95 lip.

Prices According
to Quality Wanted.

Geo. Wise,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer In

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. rt Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Keipcr's Stccrn Marble Works.
COIt. LAUREL it nil JUNE STREETS.

Monuments, Headstones,
selling at c st for next thirty days.

Iron and (hilv.isr/. ?! Fences. Saweil Hutldiu*
Stones, Ainch < aps, I><.or Sills, Mantels,

Grates, ( ...-r, Cemetery Supplies.
PIIILIP hl.li*Ellt ViiOP., llazletun.

- - - $1.50 - - -

TTTillBring' Tou.

tlxe TxiTcu-ne

UPcr - - a -
- Tear.

' OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL, - Ci-O.C -

OFFICERS.
Joseph Ttlrkbeek. F ' "f-
--ir. (f. Koons, VIe I r. aoe.it.
15. 15. Ihivis, Cashier.

John Smith, Soercitry.

niHEcn IRX.-.l.<'l'>', TTI'' J l.'?'
Peek, John Wagner, *v - l> noeiv "'k. I.
('has. Dusheek, John Minth, John M. 1 ,
John Burton.

ft#f Throe per cent. Interest paid on
open daily from n. m. to J5 p. m. Wi i;

?veiiliigs froiu d to tf.

THIS SHALL BE

I \M OF minims
AT JOS. NEUBURGEK'S.

WE HAVE A L ARGE LINE OF

11rem THE celebrated
corsets,

Wi'W/// FORT, DURABILITY
PJ 1 M fci AND ELEGANT FIT ARE NOT SUR-
r jm im IN PASSED, WE GUARANTEE EVERY

JM |i%\ PAIR. WE HAVE THEM IN WHITE,
fWm'M\ W ECRU ' TAN AND black, prices,

i IMp 75c '
*l 'o0 ' 8125 AND 81 'n o'vl'

F snn AVe al'e also offering an elegant sev-=l TLL auu. enty-five cent Corset at 50c.

IIP "52TCXJ"

k SPRING CAPE OR JACKET
Itwill pay yon to give oar line an inspection. Onr Shoe depart-
ment is of special interest to those needing footwear, as we have
the shoes that tit well, look well and wear well, at prices that will
suit you. In Clothing our line eclipses anything ever shown in
this vicinity. Our Dry Goods department is the largest and most
complete in town, and this week we are offering many special
bargains that will interest you.

Jos. Neuburger,
Centre and Front Streets.

Do You
Wish ! I# ELL ME R
To MakO ? Photographer.

13 W. Broad Street. Hazleton, Pa.

Handsome CABIffITS FORI2OO
TV I Q Which cannot be beat for
riesent / elegant finish.

llAILR0AI)-

V Anthracite coal used exclu-
sively, insuring cleanliness and

> I comfort.
Arrangement of Parrengkr Trains.

FKB. U, 1804.

LEAVE FREELAND.
0 05, R25, 9 33. 10 41 n m. 1 35, 2 27, 8 45, 4 6ft.5 50, 0 58, 7 12, 8 .17 10 40 pm. l,r Drifton,

Jcddo. Lumber Yard, ? toekton and lluzleton.0 05, 8 25. I) ji in, 135, : jfi, 455 p in. top
Munch Chunk, All.i i. wn, Hctlileliem, I'hiln.,
Kastou all.l New \ ork.

0 tt", U :i. 10 11 u in, 22 , 4 55. 0 pm, for
Mahuuoy City, Mk ihiimlohliund Pott svi lie.

7 20, 1(J 50 ii in, 11 59, 4:u P 111, (via Highland
Hranrh)for White lluvin.Glen Summit, Wilkes- , JHarre, Pittston und L. and U. Junction.

M:NI>AYTRAINS.
11 40 ain und" 15 pin for Drifton, Jcddo, Lum- *|

bor Yard and lla/.tetou.
345 i in for I ? -Iniii. Mahnnoy ('it}', Shcnan-

douli, New Yorkuud Philadelphia.
AHHIYE AT FU EE LANI).

' 1
5 no. 7 18, 7 20. 0 19, 10 50, 1! 59 a m, 12 58, 2 i:\

4
ton. Luiiilkm* 5 ;rd, Jcddo mid Drifton.

7 20, it ii. in .. . H in, 2li. 4 :i4. i; 10 32 p in.trolU Hcluno, M.1.an... ( j|y mid Shenandoah
(via New Ifoston I ranch).

I 12 58 5 40, 8 :rr, 10112 Pm. from New York,Hus-
ton, Philadelphia, Pethu hem, Alieniown und
Munch ('hunk.

0 10, 10 50 H in, 12 .V, 5 40. 0 58, 8 37, 10 32 pm, ?

from bufrUjn, Phiiu , Ueihleheui and Muueh
I chunk.

0 :r.J, 10 41 a in. :? 27,0 :? !n from White Huven,
(i ion Nuin in;:, \\ ,'!? r.,, . . Pittston and L. ami
It. Junction (\in Highi. i.d brunch).

BUMMVTRAINS. *

ll3lnmnnl !p m, from lluzleton, Lum- 1
! bor 5 urd. !??.>: > nod Uriiton.

11 Ml a in troui la hum, IJazlcton, Philudclphiu
I and I a. ion.

031 pin from D'lan. ( nd Mahnnoy region.1or turther iiiloru . ion inquire of Ticket
Agents.

( HAS. I.: !', (icn'i Puss. Agent,

! it. 11. wiOTir. \u25a0 ?,,t. p?,t. iiivl.!' llU"'
A. W. Ni>N.\ 1. .iA( I \ - i (i. ). a.,

j
___

**? itw tidehem. Pa.
r I"*IIEDelaware, Susquehanna andJ. Schuylkill Kailroad.

Time table in effect September 8, 1893.
Trains leave Drifton for Jcddo, Eckley, Hazl®Ilrook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow Hoad, ltoanin.(l Hazleton Junction at 0 00, old a in, 12 10,

4 09 p m, dully except Sunduy, und 7 03 u m, 2 3d
]> in, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for llarwood,Cranberry,lonihleken aml Peringer at 000 u m, 12 10 p in,
daily except Sunday; und 7 0.1 u in, 238 p m,Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction, . '
llnrweod Hoad, Iluinlioldt ltoud, Oneida and
Slieppton lit0 10 u m, 12 10, 4 09 p in, dailyexcept
Sunday; and 7 03 u m, 2 38 p m, Sunduv.

'Iruins leuce lluzleton Junction for llurwood.
Cranberry, Tomliicken und Peringer at 0 37 a
in. 1 4'J p in, daily except Sunday; und 8 47 a m,
4 is p in, Sunday.

Trains leave lluzleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, llarwood ltnr.d, Humboldt ltoad,
( Mieidu I'nd Slieppti.il at Ii 47, 910 a 111, 12 40, 439
I' ni, diuh except Sunday; uud 740 am, 308 p

Tr. in- ieuve Peringer for Tomhieken, Cran-
berry, Huvwood, llii/.lcton Junction, ltoan,
Hea\cr Meadow H '..-i. Stockton, Ifazle Hrook,
Eckley, Jcddo ami Drifton at. 2 40, 007 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 937 a ui, 607 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hheppt< n lorOneida, Humboldt
Hoad, llarwood Hoad, Oneida Junction, liazlo-
ton Junction a*d Houn at 7 62, In Hi a m, 1 15,
6 25 p in, dailyexcept Sunday; uud 8 14 a m, 3 45
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Slieppton for Denver Meadow
Hoad, Stockton, lia/.10 Pro >k, Eckley, Jcddo
nn.l Drill..:, lit IDluu lll..iniiy.except
Sunday; and 8 14 a m, 3 4.) n m, Sunday. *

'Inuns have Hazleton Junction lor Peavor
Meadow lead. Stockton, Ila/Jo Hronk, Eckley,

' "I ? ' ' art.,;; 11.5 47, Ii30 p
in, daily, except Sunday;und 10 08 a in, 5 38 p ui,
Sunday. F *

Alltrains connect at lluzleton Junction with
electric cms lor lluzleton, JcHriesvillo, Audeu-
ned and other points on Lehigh Tructlon Co'o..

'I rains leaving Drifton at 0 10 am, HazletonJunction at 0 lu a in, and Slieppton at 7 62 a m,
i, , H ennect at Oneida i unction with L. V.tru 'oß east and west.

1 ni in leaving Drifton at 0 00 n m. makes con-section at Deringer witli I', k. it. train for
llkes-Harre, Sunbury, Hanisliurg, etc.

8.8. COXR, DAN) EI. COXB,
1 resident. SuiterintcndenK

I OST-Ain Mureh 1(1, tietwei-.i Froeluiid .....I
i* I.

" I""'kctlKiitk. Finder will In-re-warcied byreturning it to the Trihunk(ifllcc.
"

large liab on first floor, suitl. able tor society meetings, storage room ortor any purpose Ihat a large building is neededApplyto George Mulinky,Fern street.


